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I
RESUME
Fol Lowing the f irst steps taken tourards the conssl'idation of the customs union,
irr psrticular the Commission's communication of 15 June 1977 on the stat€ of the
clstoms ulnion, it is necessary to present to the European Partianent, the Economic
and Social Committee and the Councit a muLtiannuaI programme for the attainment
of the customs union. ?
l-his prograinme Lays down the.basic objectives at which the Community shourLd aim
in estabLishing a true customs union"
Fqr the attainnrent of those objectives, it is proposed to institute a procedure
cif annuaL commitments whereby the Commission in November every year, woutd present
a
a record of the preceding yearts achievements, together wtth the priorities for
the foffcrwing year, setting out specific commitments, The priorities for 1979 torn
the second part of this document, which contains proposals to be adopted by the
Council during the year and other measures to be taken irr order to achieve the
customs union,
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I nt roduct i on
GENERAL REi4ARKS
This programme for the attainment of the Customs Un'ion is part of the
statec1 poLicy of working towards the creation of a singLe market in aLI its
aspects. The measures advocated by the Commission under the programrRe are
ciesiqned to complete and consoLidate the customs union,' the instrtrments of
which do not simply express a common customs poticy but at the same time
make it possible to impLement other cofimon poLicies, thereby helping to
eLiminate pnogressiveLy the formaLities and cohtroIs in intra-Community trade.
The measures which go to make up this programme should, by providing nore reliabLe
externaL protection for the European economy and streamLining internaL tradet
put the internaL market on a firm footing. The programme sets out various
proposals for giving practicaL effect to Community preference and a'iding
deveLooment of the free movement of goods.
Such a proctramme, then, is cLoseLy !inked uith the Community poLicy for the
estabt'ishment of an economic and monetary union as adopted by the Community
institutions, in the form of a multiannuaL prograrnme to be achieved irr yearly
stages. The l'ink is confirmed by the paraLLei nature of the priorities proposed
l for 1979 and the proposals on custonrs union put forward in the 1979 EI{U programme.
This programme for the attainment of the custorns uniorr is the fruit of delibe-
rat'ions and discussions in Community inst'ituti.ons ancJ nationaL admin'istrat ions
and with the trade and industrjaL interests affectedo foLLowing the Commission
communication of 15 June 1977 on the state of customs union (1).
(1) cOM (77). ?10 finaI
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The Commission Communication on the state of the customs union emphasized
the need to 'improve the free movement of goods within the Community and to
adopt a cornplete and coherent set of Community customs rules applicable in
trade with non-member countries.
A Conference organized by the Comrnissjon in December 19?7, which brougltt
together representatives of the Community institutions, nationaL adninistra-
tions, various economic sectors and users, showed (1) the overuheLming
importance attached to the Commission's guidetines.
In the'face of the present difficul.ties in wortd trade and the need for
concrete achievements capabLe of contributing to the success-of the strategy
Laid down by the Community to extricate itsetf from the crisis, the Econorn'ic
and SociaI Committee, in examining the fommission Communication on the state
of the customs union, dreu attention in its Opinion of 3O ltlarch 1978 (Z) to
the'importance of probtems raised and the urgent need to draw up a specific'
prograffim€ for the attainment of the custorns union.
Furtherrnore, the poLit'ical, economic and, psychoLogicaI importance of the
measures aimed at improving the functioning of the Customs Union and the
need to rJraw up a multiannual programme, to be periodicalLy trpdated, were
enphas'ized in the report presented by the European ParLiamentfs Committee
on Edonomic and Monetary Affairs, wh'ich was folLowed by the Resolr"it"ion on
the "developn,ent of the cus;toms union and of the internaL market" adopted
lry the ParLianent on 1? Apr'il 1978 (3), The Latter reaffirmed its position
in a second Resolution on 5 Juty 19?8(4)" stressing tlrat the unsactisfactory
oprirat.icn of tracie in intra*Conmunity traffic was having an adverse effect
or: the productivity and competjtivenesS of Commun"ity industry and was
unrJe'rn'i r,i ng the ef f orts to bring atlout conmon structuraL and enptoyrnent
poLicies.
(i) Recr:rd of the Conference on "The Customs Union: today and tomorro!,r"r
hel.i on 6 and 7 December 1r;77..(2) 0t-''inir:tt , 0J illo C iE1, 31.7.19T8(3) ReseLr"ition,0J No C 108,8.5"1978
Report of the Comm'ittee on Economic and $onetary Affairs presented by
I{r i\lyborq (Doc. 557177)(4) 0J No C 182, 31.7.1978
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'), The Euiopean Cottnci i. has algo si*ieri ctn
lF;,"*tren - thai the Cornrn,rnityt s continuing
colrlmon market bv *ontinuing ts *i'il*irrate
conpet,i tion"
Recent Ly t he Coi-rrrc i L
Cor':rm'i ss ion proposa Ls
(1) Debates of
(2) Debate:: ef
twS occasions - il ilap*nhag*n ;,trid
duty uas tcl guarante* and improve the
traee barriers and di 
-"tarsions of
too pledgedn rria its President' to give priority to the
ref atjng to the reaLi zation of the customs unicn ( , 2)
European ParLiament 
" 
14.9"197& *" cral question {Doc" 283/78)
European ParLiament, 8.1"1979 .. oral questir:r-: {Dc:. 513/78)
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l. in add'ition" ths Ccrrm'ission attiturJes have been dfscu:'sed in grett detaiL
with the hearjs of the rrationaL custrrms adrnini strations, who play a key pari
in the creatior-r of the custorns union s'inc* the latte r, f ar f rom being soLeLy
a matter of Community iegisIationu requires each adi;rinjstration t* make
structuraL changes and adopt a rle!J l+ay of thinkinq; hencef eirth customs act iv jt ie:;
must ref Lect sol i ciari t-y among tht frirtncrs -
6. l-he trade assrJciat'i ons repres*nt*d on the Atlvi*ory Camrnittee on Cu!toms lvlatters
have siated that they too are prepaned to pIay their" part in devr*r.cg'ing the
customs uniorr
0n the eve of eLections tc the Eurcpean Far'l.j#irr€fi1 by un'ittei"saL suffrage the
Ccnmurrity oirclil. io ti'iJke r'ene'.re<J ef f orts ti-: gi 1./8 g!"ieter t;l-lbrtance to
European citlzensr.\'i n and tc plonr:te a'"aiar*rre$5 of bel'orrl;ng tr: I
conmunity. Irr tiiis coi'toxtu doir-rg away with intra-f;rinrlun:i1;y fror-;tjefs, as pLaces
where forrra:i-itie:-:nd contrc,i.s must Lre i:ampl.iecl uitho -is panticularly inrportant-
'i 0" The pr6speci nf {urtlrer enlargement of the Connrnunity'i s y'e* anc'theLi ncentive
to speecj gp i he estabL'ishment of t he cuStons uniono wh ich at present st i L t
r€tainS fidi,7'Oi'Ine characterjStics of a free-tra,je ersa^
'l't. Tiir Comrn"issi6n consiclcrs it desirahLe to redefine the key aspects of tlre
problerns of consoLidat'ing the customs union from the po'irrt nf vieui cf making
the internal narket mc;re effeetive " It feeLs obLiged 1s exF!licitIy hour far
harmonization af the ma.ln points of the cl,gtoms pi'crcedures can vii toxarcis
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I. T}-IF PIUI.TIANNUAL PROGRAMME
sASrC 
_98-J.EJ.TIVES
1. Art'icLe 9 (1) of the Treaty prnvides that : "The Commun'ity shal L be based
upon a cusroms union ,..". The uLt'i mate objective of that custorns union,
is to cneate the conditions on which the fus'itn of the nationaL markets
into a sinqLe market and the eLiminat'ion of internat frontiers depend.
These conditions entaiL more than the rnere establishment of a Common
Customs Tari f f and a number of basi c principLes govern'ing the appl'icat'ion
of such a tariff. They must be giuen pract'icql effect v'ia the estabLishment
of a conFrtete, uhiform and effect"ive body of LegisLation, desiqned to ensure
the homcqeneity of trade arrangements between the Community and non-member
countries and thereby to create the conditions requ'ired for goods to be abLe
to move within the Community under the same conciitii:ns as w'ithin domestic
ma rket s .
?" Tlre L'iberaljration of intra-Comrnunity trader while depending very much on
the hgmogene'ity of the ruLes in fo;"ce at externaL frontiers anci their being
appL'ieo'in a uniform rnanfier * which shouLd L,e fecil.itated by fhe inirodtrctir:n
of Community prccedures - is naturaLLy L'inked to prcrgress achievecJ'in other
fjeLds,. particut,arLy, irr matters of taxationn ci,rrencl'/ i,-ansport and stalistics
The Conmission feels, however, thart even jn the absence of substantial progre$s
on these rrratters, customs measures may contribr.ite greatly to the simplrificatjon
of the f grnai. ities and ccntroLs alrpL icC ir:r in'tra-Cornnnunity trade/ tc areater
f Luidi ty of trade and to accehtuat'ing Commi"rntty pref *rence"
3. irhjie'it'is very -'importent that formaLjtjes and contrclLs in iiitra*Commiinity
trarje be eiirninatedo jt must not be forgcltten that the E*roi:*an r:itizen
judg;es tlie progress achieved on integratiori by the Eontrol$ snd iorm,:ilit'ies
r,^lhich he sees applieC uhen he traveLs ujthin ths Cominunity *r when he sends
or receives non*comilierciaL parcels"
(1) It:;irorllci be remeirrbereci that simpLifj*ai Frrocedures eot.llrj be'introduced'ir'
. 
thr" fiei.ci of taxation as announced by the Commission'in its programme for
1975 (rJuc, C0P1 (75) 391 f ina[). Some progress in th{s area is p,:ssible f cl-
La'";ing the adoption of the 6th directive on VAT" The sane wi l-L be true for
currency in;tters, folloi'ring the entry into force of ti-re Iuropean Plonetery
System
I
*
%
*.9 '
'ihr Commission therefore considers that a fresh impetus should be given to
r:;e.:L wjth all the problems arising in connection with relief from duty on
r';ocrjs carried by traveLters or contained in parceLs sent to indiv'iduaLs"
tuL l harrron'ization af the customs rules niust be achieved bef ore the barriers
i,eiween nat'ional markets can be fut Ly di smant Led and i s theref ore essent iaI
f or the cjeveLopment of economi c and monetary union. The harnroni zed rules
i:ust be as reliable as each of the oLd nationaI systems, given the new demands
arising from the facts of life in a common market, andwouLd in particular permit
rjreater uniformity as regards estabLishment of the Communityts own resources.
The only way to ensure that customs Legislation is uniform and reliable is to
see that binding measures.are enacted which are obtigatory and directty applicable
with'in the Mernber States, and therefore offer LegaL guarantees for the individual.
Particular attention must therefore be paid to the form of the tegat act to be adopted
tor estabLishing this Community customs LegisLatiorr, As a resuLt of past
rxperience, particuLarly'in the fieLd of the "economic" customs procedures,
ihe Commission is categoricaLLy in favour of regutations. New tine directives
iprta'inly conf er obt igations on lvlemher States" but normaLty require intermediate
r"rat'ion.al Leg'islation in order to produce Legal consequences for individuals. This
l,rocedure is tirne-consum'ing; moreover,, directives do not adequateLy provide the a
leqaL certainty and unjfornrity of Community Laut necessary for the proper functioning
of the Common fvlatket. These aims can be achieved only by the use of negulations.
'; :ic esiabL ishnent of a body of Commr.rnity customs i.aw inevitably raises the
;,robi"enr of harmon'izat'ian of penaLties and organization of legaL protection f or
i.hose liabLe tr: such penalties
lf disparities as regarcjs penaLties pers'ist, tfris may not onLy give rise to
1;rrijqi.ral treatment or even defL+etion of trade, but may aLso ser.iously affect the
r,;ierdtion of custorns arrangentents and procedures and jeopardize the effectiveness
:,{ common policy {ne6sures whose impLementation is trased on those arrangements and
irocecjures. S'imi larLy, the nationaL systerns current Ly in f orce should be recon*
ridered w'ith a view to finding soLutions appropriate to the new dimension
{|
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7. Ainong other qual ities which Ccnmurr':ty tegisLat'ion must pos$ess 3re rtanity and
t
t ranspa rency
I t i s necessary to ensLj!^c t hat the iJas j r€ 1s bring the dect sior"l-n:*king process
t
' to a sucessful corrclusjon does not ic-'ad to the arlcption of vaEue or ambiguous
formuLations" r.rhic6 wilL br bo,;nd i* g'ive lis€ trl dif'ferences of inLerpretatioro
and henCe furtlier riis;iari t'i esn between Piemher Statts"
The establishrre,nt of uniform,rules whichu by their nattrre, wilL have to unCergo
f requent amendment'sn inevitabLy g'ir,,*s ris* to the probLgr;1 of thein codi f icationn
w.ithout which it r*.iLl be diffieuli. to eonsuLt the provisions" "the codjfir:ation
must initialLy take the for'r,r of recasting into a k,a:;ic reguLetji:rr a*d a singLe
irnpLementing reguLaticrr the pro.risi*ns reLattng to a giverr sector whjch are tc lte
f ound scattereC irr d'if f erent ni:rnLrers of ';tre 0f f i ciaL Journ,sl-" The next
siep .is to ulder*take cod i{i ca'i icn proper t, eni:ai L.ing a bas j c text of a general
nature (customs r:ccJe) Ceal.infi systematiceLi.y and on tfis besis r-rf unifcrni
formui"atjons an.l c+nc*pts r"lith aLL custom":;:f"ri:;,lEe!filer,t:;rrld $i*ct\(iiJr€s, this
bas.i c text be ipg supp!.ernented i,rher'.- n*i€i5e i y lty 'i rrrpLerr*niing pr-ouis"i oric"
J- The estabL'ishme;"ri of ihe ,:,lsi,onrs ,-,i:ior it'e\,''i:.'biy !i,rir,g: tht= n+iional. c'-i stoms
acjministratirns fsce to fa*e,ritli ti,r'protrlem c't1 adapting their'etructirt'esP
just as it 5,;oses rhe probLern *f the C*minunity nrachtn*ry ne*ded for such a
i;i.:icrr io opref nle p,-operi.y, 1;ii'i le the na'i: rrnaL acj,rirli ..ctratio;"s a!"e stil.L
giving thouqht t* ihsse matters, jt can i-re sta'';ee{ her'l and nou'lhat action
.in the customs fieLd is no Longer moiivsted salely by nationaL cr:nsi<lerations
but is jncreasingi"y "raken with dtre cons'ideration for tlie intere$t$ sf partner
States on Cornrauntty iflterests proBer"
Q
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Strengthening the Community eIement in customs matters raises not
onLy the probLem of teach'ing Community laur in the framework of vocationaI
train'ing but also that of w'ide-ranging cooperation between nationaL admini
and the Commissjonrs departments. The deveLopment of this cooperation at.
tevets must be one of the major ccncerns in the years ahead.
e
strat ions
aLL
a
I'Jhi le there is atready some cooperation between the Member States, cooperation
between the Commission departments and nationaL administrations is titl onLy in
its early stages, The experience of the past few months regarding the measures
adopted concerning textiLe products and steel, however, shous how much the
ef f ect i veness of a rneasui'e and its homogeneous irnplementat ion throughout the
Community depends on close cooperation between the Commission and the Member
States'authorities. The reguLar contacts introduced in this context between
the Conrmissionrs departments and nationaL customs experts have turned out
to be extremeLy fruitful and have already enabled a fair number of practicaL
problems to be resoIved, These encouraging examptes undoubtedLy deserv€ to
be apptied on a wider sca[e beyond the strict[y sectoraL framepork to which they
are stiIl confjned at present
l'lith regand to the institutional. structure of the customs union, the cumbersome
nature of the procedures is a serjous impediment to the rapid adaptation a
of exist'ing instruments which is required to meet unforeseen situations.
A solution to the$e problems can be found onty in making wider use of the delegation
of powers,, as provided for in Articte 155 of the Treaty, The powers which the
Commission atready has in this respect must be extended to other matters, incLuding
tempofary derogat'ions from the appLication of Common Customs Tariff duties. HhiLe
the main objective of such tariff measures is to enable the Community to react to
unforeseen shortages, the procedures for giving effect to such measures generatLy
take more than six months before final pubtication in the 0ffisiaI Journat.
t
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I i 'is a Iso necessary to mdke the
oncJLar to strengthen its image in
matters. Tr: this end, Comrnun'i ty
rnus t be i m['rovcej and common pos i t
effectively.
most of the Communityrs !.Jeight and size in
internationaL meet ings deaLing with customs
participation in internationaL organizations
ions be worked out more rap'idly and rnone
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COi4;.IITi4ENT PROCIDURE
1- Thc Cr:mmission wr:ndered whether it ',lou!d be possible to draw up in advance
a rietai Leci rimetabLe' for impLementing the muLt'iannuaL programmeo b'-tt thought it
better/ on ref Lection, to reject this idea so that -it wouLd have some f Lex'ibi L'ity
.in seLecting its prior^ities - the Latter being LikeLy to change with economic
cJeveLc)pments - ard so that it ulouLd be abLe to adjust periodicaLLy the measures
' a-imed 2t unif ying internaL market in then Light of progress made in the rneantime
in areas other than customs matters"
Tiris is why the Commiss'ion has chosen to establish by year a coherent set of prio-
riries desiqned to;jdvance the creat'i on for the construction of a true customs
un i on.
The Comm'issit:n triroposes to take stock'in Novemben of each year of the resu[.ts
obta'ined anrj efforts made during the previous yea as reEards ach'ievement of the
overaLL objectives and to present the priorities for the foLLowing year' with
specifjc comniiments.
The Conrmiss'ion will not, however, conf ine itseLf soIeLy to the priorities set
I
out-under the above procedure, since it wiLL be continuing its activities in
those areas where it is cornpetent either under the prov'ision3 of the l-reaty on i:y
virtue of powers delegated by the CounciL, for instance u;ith regard to administra-
tion and negotiation"
The but.k of these measures wi I L be 'incorporated each year in the list af
priorities to be presented This-cLso appLies to certain executive measures
which the Cornmission intends to introduce in conjunction with the nationat.
autholities and wh'ich are needed in order to strengthen the intei^ cohes'ion of
the cuitoms union and improve trading conditions on the basis of increased mu*
tua L trust.
I
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G. pnioRITIFS roR 1979
irr accordance with the commitment procedure outL'ined above, the Commission,
,in l.ine with the Memorandum annexed to the 1979 Programme Address,' sets
out .in the folLowing pages a List of priority measures for 1979' which faLL
'into three distinct categories:
A" proposals aLready examined or_ in the finaL stages of examinat'ion and which
couLd therefore be adopted in the first haLf of 1979
... Proposa ls to be t ransrni tted to the Counci I in 1979.
In adrjition, further measures repnesenting either a continuatjon of
ties, particuLarly as regards the adm'inistration of ex'ist'ing'requLat
;rctivities which tire Commission wishes to undertake with the aim of
iire customs union, are indicated in section D of th'iS chapter'" to gi
iricture of aLL the Comrnunityrs activities in the customs fieId'
ProposaLs not Yet
shouLd be adopted
examined, or in the earLy stages of examination' but which
by 1 JanuarY 1980
current activi-
'i ons, or overa L L
strengthen'ing
ve a coherent
Fr^oposaLs already examined or in the finaL st es of examination and r,*h'ich couLd
theref ore !e adqPte{..in the f iLs-t hait-gll l?19
t^ 
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COM QZ) 1623 f i na L
Transm'itted to the Counci L on 29 December 1972
Opinion of the European ParLiament, sitting of 9 May 1973
of ?3 January 19730pin1on of the Economic and SociaL
In the case of certain categories
processing entaiLs the reduction of
Committee, meeting
of goods, the fact that theY have undergone
which woutd have been
imposed upon such goods had they not
the customs charge
been processed.
]
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A.a. lrgpqge!-{gr*e-rgss!elier-gl-!!e-tsJun9-qr-cgslgsien*gl-iseer!-elS-
eleer!-d!!is:
Doc. CO'vl (75) 68? of ?3 December 1975
Transm'itted to the Counci I on 30 December '!975
Opinion of the European Parliament, sitting of 14 nay 1976
Opinion of the Econonic and social comm'ittee of ?5 Nay 1976
This.is a matter of defining the cases in which refund or remission of import
and expor^t duties may be granted to the party concerned (uniformity in the
appLication of the CCT and of the common agricu[turaL policy) and of establishing
the csnditions, in particular the time Limits, to be observed in granting
this refund or remission.
A . i . lrgpe:,c!r-Jgr-e-rsss!stis!-!eyilg-dgll-sesgigiels-Jgr-Bss!:geerelss-s9!!es!js!-
Doc. cOrc Q7> 192 f inal of 24 laay 19?7
'Transmitted to the Councit on ?7 l4ay 1977,
0pinion of the European ParLiament, sitting of 17 January 19?8
op'inion of the Econorn'ic and SociaL Committee of 23 November 1978
This is a rnatter of defining
coLLect retroactiveLY imPort
time when they were due and
time lirnits) under which act
duties
those cases where the
or export duties which
of tayjng down the condi
ion may be initiated in
customs authority may
were not levied at the
tions (in particuLar the
order to recover those
r 
. 4 . trgpqes!-Jer-e-ccss!egjsn-gn-rs!ge!-et:i:!e!!9..bs!vser-!!s*gg[ss],sn!-
qe!!?titiss-!1*ucnhcr-stegee-e!d-!cIuss!-!he[-stg-!!s*gessissien-gs-ssssre-
!!s-egrcsgt-epp!isetien*eJ-!ssssni!y*rs!ss-rese{gitE*!ss!gss-gtd-eg::rgs!!srs-
C0f'1 (73) 538 finaL
Transmitted to the CounciL on 25 Aprit 19?3
0pinion of the European ParLiament, s'itting of 1l*December 1973
The ribject of this proposaL
regards both the apptication
to ensure uniformity of customs procedures as
conmon poLicies and measuret to combat fraud.
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c0F1 (73) 2137 finaL
Transmitted to the Council on 21 December 1973
Opinion of the European ParL'iament, sitting of 27 June 1974
0pinion of the Econornic and social committee, meetjng of 17 Juty 1974
Here it is a matter of.estabL'ishing r:niform rutes for the reLease of goods.
for free c'ircuLation irrespectiVe of the Member State in which the Eoods
are entered for this procedure and therefore to eL'iminate differences in
the way Community firrns are treated.
Since this procedure is the legaI framework within uhich each tgember State
appties any commercial policy or other measure appLicable to imports, it is
essentiaL for the proper operation of the custonrs unicn and at the same
time in order to perrn'it genuine Liberalization of intra-comrnunity trade
that th'is procedure be pLaced on a Communi Ly basis,
A. 6. lrgegsc!-lgr_e_d:ss!!1"y9_9!*lss!ss:-gsE!
Transmitted to the Council on B ApriL 1976 * 0.t No C 1-78o 10 June 1g76
Opinion of the European Par"Liament, sitting of 17 septenber wr6,
OJ No C 238, 11 October 1976
0pinion of the E'conorni c and SociaL Comm'ittee of 27 october 't976"
Amended by COM (76) 596 finaL of 12 November 1q76,'
.Transmitted to the Council on 17 November 19?6 - 0J No t 2?9n 25 November i976
This propr:sal" is aimed at defining the conditions for the establisment
and tei^minarion of the obl'igation of persons Liable to pay duties on
imports or exports"
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Transmitted to the CounciL on 26 July 1gZ8
0pinion of the European Parliament, sitting of 21 0ctober 1g?8
The purpo$e of this proposal js to adapt the Bresent provjsj*ris of
Regulation (EEC) No 1798/75 to those of the ProtocoL to the FLorence
Agreenent s'igned jn Nairobi in November 1976.
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Transmitted to the Council on 21 JuLy 1978
0pinion of the European Par't iament, sitt ing of 21 0ctober '1978
This proposal. is a'imed at transpos'ing to Cornmunity LeveL the provisions
concerning the physica[[y or mentaILy handicapped contained in the ProtocoL
to the Ftorence Agreement signed in Nairobi in November 1976"
q ProoosaLs not yet examinedor in the earL st es of examination but whi ch
shouLd be atlgpted bv 1 Jaluarl 1989
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Doc. COM (78) 724 (transmitted to the CounciL on 12"12.1978)
The establishment of Commun'ity provisions in this matter is urgentIy
required in order.to faciL'itate adoption of the cjirective on the retease
of goods for free circulation and, more generaILy, in order to e[inrinate
differences in the treatment to whjch Community firms are currently subject
depending on the lvlernber State in wh'ich they carry on their activit ies.
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COPl (78) 76 f inaL of 1 f{arch 19?8
Transmitted to the council on I March 1978 - 0J No c 73 , ?3 t4arch 19i8
0pinion of the European ParLiamentr, s'itting of 16 June 1gZ8
Op'in'ion of the Economic and Social Committee - meeting of 17 t4ay 1978"
The adoptjon of a Community procedure wiLL meet the need to ensure that
the conditions for supplying Cotnmunity firms engaged in jnternatiorral.
transport are uniform and to prevent distortion of competition between
the Latter and their foreign counterparts, the necessary precautions
being taken against abuses*
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C0M (78) 746 firiaL
Transrnitted to the CounciL on 11 January 1979.
r",lith regard to the agreements concLuded with the EFTA countries,
provision must be made for more rationaL rules on cumuLative treatment and
the origin criteria for Chapters 84 to 92 of the CCC Nomenclature, thereby
producing a saving in admin'istrative costs for f irms r.rhen they have. to
prov'ide custcms with evidence of the rorigin of goods"
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The aim is to establjsh uniform expont procedures irrespective of the
Member State in which the gocds are entered for this pr"ocedure and therefore
to eliminate differenees in the way Communjty'fjrms are treateci"
Since this procedure is the l.egaL framework ulitnin t,'lhich each Member
State appLi€s any cornmercial paLicy or other neasures appl"icabLe to exporis/
it is essentiai. for the prciper operation of the customs un-iern that jt be
placed on a Comrnunity basis.
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This nequLat.ion r,,li LL def ine the conditions unde;- uhich an incjividual rnay
reqr-:est informatio;-, *n'eu$toms matters fro* the authorities and makes
distirrctions *ccorciing tc whether it is a questicn of p:rovtsi*ns Laid ciown
by Lawo regr:i"ati';n clr administrative act'iCIn and betweerr inforn"iati*r'i of a
generaL nature and that concerning the tariff *lassification of gr:ods.
r'1 lrssg:3!:-.e!-:!s-sfs*Iier*gJ-rg!s:-sstssr!lte-3fs-ye!ssljgt*gl-seeg:
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I f t he GATT negot iat ions on t he va Luat ion of g*ads f or custom$ plii'poses
lead to the adcptian of a neil code the Conrnr{ssion wiLl make approprriate
proposals to bling th€ neil system jnto force by the date agreed in 6AiT.
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0ver and above the fact that disparities in this fieLd could distort the
cond'it'ions of competition ujth'in the Cornmunity and Lead to defLections of
trade, it is necessary to extend LegaL protection to firms in a manner wh'ich
is both equitable and effect'ive,
{:-5. Pronosat fr:r a Counci L
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This regul.at'ion wiLL make it possibLe to grant exemption from customs dut'ies
or agricutturaL Levies in respect of imports of certain goods in specific
c i r cumst an ces.
The Councii has atready adopted a number of reguLations deaLing with duty*free
arranqements, but a fulL, unified system of duty-free arrangments xouLd be
des i rabI e.
As reqard retief from duties on mil'itary equipment, the Commission, wh'ich
is continualty'in contact with the Meinber States under the acrangements
established by common accord, considers that progress in this fieLd witL depend
partLy on the results obtained under the mul[titateraL trade negotiations
(MTirls) on the disrfiantLing of tariffs on aircraft.
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ihjs is a'imed at implementing the principLe invoked earLier in the section
on basic objectives, to estabL'ish custons legistation which is retiabLe and
of fers fut L legal- security" 
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A proposaL aimed at simpLifying certain aspects of the Community transtt
procedt-ire was laid bef sre the Counci L on 11 August 1975 (0J No ?04o 6 Sep-
tember 1975).
It has nr:t yet been possibLe to adopt th'is proposal. In the Light of experience
ihe Cornntission has decided progressiveLy to improve the operation of this sys*
tem by adopting or proposing in a baLanced fashion measures to streaml.ine
the system where possible, and to prevent or sanctisn irregutarities.
As part of th'is approach" which concerns both goods and passenger traffic, the
Commission wi ll shortLy be Lay'ing before the Councit a neu pf oposal. designed
to replace the 1975 one, C
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The intent.ion is to ensure that goods in free circu[ation which are
used temporarily in one or more other Member States can move freeLy
by reptacing national procedures (temponary export, transit, tenporary
admission, reexport, transit, reirport) by A Comnunity procedure in
order to al Ievi ate exi sting formaLit ies.
The Commission wiLL base its
the Tneaty as weLL as on the
the Laying down of {ommunitY
exempt ions concernedf
D. 0ther measures
proposaLs on the reLevant provisions of
6th V.A.T. Directive which provides for
tax tuLes for the appLication of the
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This 'invoLves the provisions for jmpLementing current regulatjons and
di nect i ves"
These measures wilL be taken with'in the framework of the Committees on
Rules jn so far as they prove to be necessary in order to ensure that
customs Law 'is uni f ormLy app L i ed"
D.2 . jol gf-cgnrgon gogi!igng gt-'iltgr4a!igngL-mgetiggs
The extent of the customs matters deaLt with -irr internationaL meetings and
the reat ities of the cusioms union mean ihat the Commun'ity often parti--
c.ipates actively in work undertaken in thie fi'eld. The Commission irltends
to.increase, withjn the framework of existing procedureso its activities
in th-is area in order to faciLitate further the working out of common
positions. Such measures wiLL contribute to the strengthen'ing of the
Communityrs positjon in the worLd"
D.3, lalk-og gugtgtos $a!tgrS jri*tle-flagegogk-CIJ gElegments-or ;r':nvgn!iong
This work will be Earried sutr.for instance, withln-the framework of renewal
of the Lom6 Conventjon and the agreement H'ith YugosLau'{a and'in onder to
permit the aceess'ion of neur lgember Statesn It wi LL al:o invoLve continuing
the harrnoniration of lists A and g fof Various agreemetlts$
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At present there is no Comrnunity instrument which brings togethen in a
singIe, integrated nomencLature a[[ the statisticaI and tari ff sr:bheadings
referred to in numerous reguLatjons.
In the context of the customs union, this situation creates serir:us dif-
ficuLties . In order to counter those djfficulties an integrated customs
tariff of the European Communities ("TARIC") must be prepared and imple-
mented to enabte the Communityt.s Common Customs Tartff and irnport-export
statistics to be adm'inistered mone effectiveLy.
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In addition, it witL be necessary to meet the needs of internationaL cornmer*
ce by prov'iding a method of cLassificat'ion for chemicat products in which
there is substant'iaL trade, both in the customs and statisticat nomenctatures,
wh'ich r^ri [ |. overcome dif f icuLt'ies reLated to chemi caI nameg and their related
I ingu_istic probLems.
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The measure wj[| be continued by the Commission in ctose cooperation with
the customs administrat'ions" They have proved to be very usefuL and effec*
tive, for instance, fsr deaIing with operationaL probtems in the textiles
and iron and steeL sectors" In add'ition, in the fieLd of the textiLes
agreements, the Comr*ission intends to publish a "compendiurfl" to faciLitate C
the tasks of adrninistrations and users"
Uees!r gs- e!*t! s-!sye!-eJ*irslcsel!s!jgn
These fileasures' whjch r^rilL be laken in cLose cooperation w-ith the Member
Statssrcustoms administrations,wiLl. s*rve to strengthen the homogeneity
c,f appLjratian of the custorvrs Laur" In this context, the Commission intends
to call on high*leveI ex6:rerts to monitor the funct'iern'ing of customs neguLa-
t'ilns in the lvlenrber Statesr' r*ithout pr"ej udi cE to the exerci se of the
Cr:mrniss'ion oh,n r€sjpc,nsaU'i lit'ies in this f ieLd, 1t wi {"1 also errccurage
exchanges b*tween official"s of Member States in order to enabLe professio-
nal knowledge to be acquired and fo make it pcssible to lcork in cooperation
r+ith the.customs officiaLs vis'ited by becoming famiIiar with their pract'i-
caL probLems.
Ire:rirg
The mere existence af custams tegisLaticn at Comfi|un'ity Level does not rnean
that such Legislation wilL be applied in the same spirtt and manner throughaut
the Comr*un"ity. The Comnrission makes an appropriate contribtrtion to the 3
training of officiaLs responsib[e for teaching Community matters in each
lYember St*tes"
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